Grace Farms
78 Gunther Rd
Central Square, NY 13036
315-668-1195
Email: gracefarms77@gmail.com  Website: gracefarmsny.com
Open: April - December
Products Available: Christmas Trees. Pumpkins. Farm dog performance lessons and trails in barn hunts, hunting retrieving, sheep herding, dock diving, go to ground.

Jim & Chris Brannan Farm & Roadside Market
1731 State Route 48
Fulton, NY 13069
315-593-8120
Email: jfbrannan1943@gmail.com  Website: facebook.com/BrannanFarmStand
Open: May - Oct.
Products Available: Flowers, plants, veggies, fruit, sweet corn, sweet corn, sweet corn! Pumpkins, squash, hay, straw and much more